Traffic Amnesty is here!

You may qualify to have your old, unpaid traffic fines reduced by 50% or 80%, your Civil Assessment
removed and have your driver’s license hold released if you meet the following guidelines:
1.
2.
3.
4.

The fine and any related fees were due before January 1, 2013;
You do not have any outstanding misdemeanor or felony warrants in Alameda County;
You do not owe victim restitution on any case in Alameda County; and
You have not made any payments on your tickets since September 30, 2015.

If you have made payments on your tickets since September 30, 2015, you may still be eligible to have your
driver’s license reinstated, although the amount of your fine will not be reduced. Please select the option
“driver’s license reinstatement only” when completing the form.
In order to be considered for the program, please complete the fillable form at the bottom of this page and
submit it using one of the following options:
Email:
1. Save the blank form to your computer.
2. Complete the form and save your changes.
3. Attach the completed form to an email, and send the email to TrafficAmnesty@alameda.courts.ca.gov
Use the subject line “Participant Form Submission” to ensure delivery of your form.
You will receive an automated reply upon receipt of your email. If you do not receive an automated reply,
check your spam box. Due to high volume it may take several weeks to process your request. We will
contact you with further instructions by email.
US Mail: Print, sign and return the form by mail to any Traffic Department location. Due to high volume it may
take several weeks to process your request. We will contact you with further instructions by mail.
Hand Delivery: Print, sign and return the form in person to any Traffic Department location. You may also use
the drop box in the lobby area in each location.
Wiley W. Manuel
661 Washington Street
Oakland, CA 94607

Fremont Hall of Justice
39439 Paseo Padre Parkway
Fremont, CA 94538

Click Here  Amnesty Participation FormClick Here

